The Rogue Prince: Cat-Shifter Romance (A Dragon Lords World Story)
(Lords of the Var Book 4)

Cat-shifter Prince Reid is always looking
for a good time, and no woman is safe
when he turns on the charm. When the
opportunity arises to go on an ambassadors
trip, he jumps at the chanceespecially when
that trip includes exotic destinations and
available women. What more could a rogue
prince want? But he never thought hed find
a woman who could bring him to his knees
with just one look. He will do anything to
protect her and make her his...forever.
Jasmine St. Claire appears to have it all,
but looks can be deceiving. Escaping her
gilded cage by joining a foreign transport,
she didnt plan on leaving one mans rule for
another. Yet it would seem the charming
Var prince has decided he wants to claim
her for his very own. Part of the Dragon
Lords World
About the Series The
cat-shifter princes were raised to not
believe in love, especially love for one
woman, and they will do everything in
their power to live up to their fathers
expectations. Oh, how the mighty will fall.
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